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Abstract. The purpose of this application is to conserve the specific nan1es of
Dianulites petropolitana Dybowski, 1877 and Diplotrypa petropolitana Nicholson,
1879 for two Ordovician trepostome bryozoans. In 1830 Pander established the name
Favosites petropolitana for wl1at he thougl1t to be a coral, but which Ulrich (1882)
pointed 011t was a bryozoan, now recognized as composite and indeterminable. Dybowski (1877) a11d Nicholso11 (1879) mistakenly applied the name petropolitana to two species wllich have not been co11sidered conge11eric since the 19th cent11ry.
Suppression of Pander's nan1e is proposed in order to conserve Dybowski's a11d
Nicholson's names wl1ich are in current use. A lectotype is proposed for D;plotrypa
petropolitana Nicl1olson, tl1e type species of Diplotrypa Nicholson, 1879.
Keywords. Nome11clature; taxonomy; Bryozoa; Trepostomata; Ordovician;
D[anulites; Diplotrypa; Diani,lites petropolitana; Diplotrypa petropolitana.

1. Pander (1830, p. 105, pl. 1, figs. 6-11) established the nominal taxon Favosites
petropolitana (named for the city of St Petersburg in Russia) for what he tho11ght was
a species of hemispl1erical coral fron1 Estonia, collected in rocks supposedly of Lower
Silurian age but now known to be Ordovician.
2. Dybowski (1877, p. 24, pl. 1, figs. 4-5) in a comprehensive monograph
described several supposed chaetetid coral species from a number of sites in
Estonia, including Favosites petropolitana Pander, 1830, whicl1 he assig11ed to
Diariulites Eichwald, 1829. He described Diariulites petropolitana (Pander) as
having a variable colony form with spherical, hemispherical, parabolic, s11bcylindrical, disc and mushroom-shaped colonies. Importantly, tl1e internal features
of this taxon were illustrated and shown to be composed of thin-walled chambers
with irregularly-spaced diapl1ragms.
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3. Nicholson (1879, p. 312) erected Diplotrypa, as a subgenus of Monticulipora
d'Orbigny, 1849, for he1nispherical 1nonticuloporid 'corals' from the Ordovician of
Sweden, and designated Favosites petropolitana Pander as the type species of
Diplotrypa. He (Nicholson, 1879, p. 313, text-fig. 35a, pl. 13, figs. 3- 3c) described and
illustrated material collected fron1 Ostragothia, Sweden, u11der the name Monticulipora (Diplotrypa) petroJJolitana (Pander). Comparison of N icholson's illustratio ns
with tl1ose of Dybowski (1877, pl. 1, figs. 4-5) shows them to be of two distinct
species. Nicholson 's material l1ad been collected from a geological horizon corresponding to that from which Pander obtained his material, but which was in a
neighbouring country, 600 km apart across the Baltic Sea. Nicholson noted that
_many corals had been described from different parts of the world under the n.ames
Monticulipora petropolitana or Chaetetes petropolita11us, wlucl1 were regarded as
conspecific with Pander's species on tl1e basis of external colony morphology or
surface features a lone. H e ack11owledged that the internal features of Pander's species
had not been determined- at the ti1ne he did not know of Dybowski's monograph.
N icholson was unable to locate Pander's origii1al type series and (1879, p . 315)
assigned his Swedish speci111ens as ' types' of Monticuliporct (Diplotrypa) petropolitana
Pander, 1830. His statem ent is i11valid as a neotype designation since it does not fulfil
all the conditio11s of Article 75.3. It has been confirmed by several authors (e.g. , Fritz,
1966, p. 1336; Ross, 1970, p. 368) that Pander's specimens were unavailable for study
or lost. A recent exter1sive search for Pa11der 's material by the authors of this
application was unsuccessful, and tl1eir present existence or wl1ereabouts is unknown.
4. Steinmann (1880, p. 438), in a review of Dybowski's and Nicholson's papers,
s11ggested that Dianulites sl1ould supplant Diplotrypa, but Nicholson (1881 , p. 22)
strongly refuted Steinman11's argument- '! find it impossible to accept Dia11ulites,
Eicl1w. , as eme11ded by D ybowski, as being a 11atural group and I cannot agree with
the suggestion 1nade by Dr Steinmann that this division ought to supplant Diplotrypa, N ich ., or that it is in any way the equivale11t of tl1e latter' .
5. Subseq11e11tly Diplotrypa was recognised by Ulrich (1882, p . 153) as relating to
trepostome bryozoans ratl1er tl1an corals, and raised to generic status.
6. Bassler (1911), in a 1nonograph on the early Palaeozoic bryozoans of the
Baltic region, recognised the difficulty of applying Pander's species concept, and
stated (p. 312) that it was unclear from his inadequate description and illustrations
'just which of the many hemispherical bryozoans Pander had in mind' . There are
at least a dozen hemispherical bryozoa11s know11 from R11ssia which display a
similar external morphology and hemispherical colony form. Bassler regarded the
specific concepts of Dybowski and Nicholson to be based on good internal
111orphological evidence, and demonstrated that these autl1ors had described and
illustrated distinct species. H e argued that the concept of the two taxa under
consideration here should be based on the concepts of D ybowski and Nicholson
a11d that their correct nan1es sho11ld be Diani,lites petropolitct11a Dybowski, 1877
and Diplotrypa p etropolitana Nicholson, 1879 respectively. We are in agreement
witl1 Bassler. However, these names are not available, since each a11tl1or thought
he was applying Pander's specific nan1e and Article 49 prohjbits the use of a
specific 11ame for a taxon when it was applied to that taxon by n1isidentification.
Nevertheless, the nan1es Dia11i,lites petrOJJolitarza a11d Diplotr;1pa petropolitana have
been in 11se throtlghout the 20 th century (see below).
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7. Dybowski's (1877) material was collected from a 11u1n ber of localities i11 Estonia,
inclt1di11g Reval, Kt1ckers, Wese11berg and Dt1bowiki. Material fron1 the last locality
was said by Dybowski to be i11 the University Muset1ms of Dorpat and St Petersburg.
However, we have failed to locate this material, and we intend to collect specimens
from so1ne of Dybowski's localities in Estonia and designate a neotype for Dianulites
petropolitana.
8. Dianulites Eichwald, 1829 co11tains at least 21 species from the Ordovicia11 of

Russia, China, Nortl1 Atnerica a11d tl1e United Kingdom. Several taxa have
been described as subspecies of Dianulites p etropolitarza (see McKinney, 1969,
pp. 178- 179).
9. Diplotrypa, which is stratigraphically restricted to the Ordovician (except for
three Silt1ria11 species described fro1n Rt1ssia and tl1e U.S.A., and one from the
Devonian of Cl1ina), is widespread with over 25 species reported from tl1e Baltic,
Russia, Western Europe, China, Myanmar (Burma) and North America. The
binomen Diplotrypa petropolitana is widespread in the literature and at least
three varieties and two st1bspecies have been described (McKinney, 1973,
pp. 55- 57).
10. Some of Nicholson' s (1879) illustrated material of DiplotryJJa petropolitana is
still extant in the Department of Geology, University of Aberdeen [prefix AUGD]
(listed in Benton a11d Trewin, 1978, p. 14). We propose to designate as lectotype of
Diplotrypa petropolitana the specime11 fro1n which two thin-sections l1ave been cut
and numbered AUGD 02883 (Nicholson, 1879, fig. 35a, pl. 13, fig. 3b) and AUGD
02884 (Nicholson, 1879, pl. 13, fig. 3c; Nicholson, 1881, fig. 3c).
11. Dybowski's a11d Nicholson's nan1es are in current use for two different taxa as
sl1own by the following usage references:
Dianulites petropolitana Dybowski, 1877 - Sardeson, 1936; Modzalevskaya,
1955; Sissingh, 1965; Spjeldnaes, 1996.
Diplotrypa petropolitana Nicholson, 1879 - Astrova, 1965, 1978; Bolton,
1966; Bork & Perry, 1968; Ross, 1970; McKinney, 1973; Key 1991.
However, as pointed out in para. 6 (above), i11 the abse11ce of Comn1ission action
neither of these names can be used as valid a11d we propose the sttppression of
Pander's name in order to co11serve their usage.
· 12. The International Commission of Zoological Non1enclature is accordingly
asked:
(1) to use its plenary power:
(a) to suppress the name petropolitana Pander, 1830, as pt1blished in tl1e
binomen Favosites petropolitana for the purposes of the Principle of
Priority but not for those of the Pri11ciple of Homonymy;
(b) to rt1le that the following specific 11ames are deen1ed to be those of then new
nominal species:
(i) petropolitana Dybowski, 1877, as publisl1ed in the binomen
Dianulites petropolitana;
(ii) petropolitana Nicholson,
Diplotrypa JJetropolitarza;

1879,

as

published

in

tl1e binomen

(c) to set aside all previous fixations of type species for the nominal genus
Diplotrypa Nicholson, 1879 a11d to designate Diplotrypa p etropolitana
Nicl1olson, 1879 as tl1e type species;
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(2) to place on the Official List of Generic Names in Zoology the name Diplotrypa
Nicholson, 1879 (gender: feminine) , type species by designation in (l)(c) above
Diplotrypa petropolitanci Nicholson, 1879;
(3) to place on the Official List of Specific Names in Zoology the following names,
deemed to be then new no1ninal species as ruled under (1 )(b) above:
(a) petropolitana Dybowski, 1877, as published in the binomen Dianulites
petropolitana;
(b) petropolitana Nicholson, 1879, as published in the binomen Dplotrypa
petropolitana and as defined by the lectotype proposed in para. 10 above
(specific name of the type species of Dplotrypa Nicholson, 1879);
· (4) to place on the Official Index of Rejected and Invalid Specific Names in
Zoology the name petropolitana Pander, 1830, as published in the binomen
Favosites petropolitana and as st1ppressed in (1) above.
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